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itt These flurries of "snpar snow" arc
m decidedly Marcli-likc- . BuL they arc
Ja nlso chillinjr.

m Snuill hats Tor women are lo rule
M the season. But. this is uot lo any that
ft the price will be small.

"Tuft :md f.'ifcty" is sotting lo he
A lhe polit.icJil wntdnvord in the East.
U Jt is eood- and appropriate.

! M The endorsement of Champ Clark by
83 i lie Missouri Dcmoi-nils- ; ouglit lo bnve

I hal lie proviso, ''bar .jokes."

'rn' '"im 's 'u command of a Chinese
army. He ornilit to know liow lo keep
his troops cheerful and fceliup happy.

M Yuan Shi lC;ii, nfler removing1 the
Maiiehu dynasty, has removed his

'M queue. -- It is a case nol only of )ost
M hoc, but propter hoe.

The hobble skirl is getting- in its
work on street railway .syjlciiis, by

Ill J'oreing the lowering 0r the steps oC

the ears. Not a bad idea cither.

Knox is off for his visit
Pleasant voyage to

to assure it Uicre are two
he will have to shun.

outlook appears to be
the'timc. and it is pretty

Bui what wag to be
Madero sb'oiVcd how csy

was to revolt ?

of "Vjishington has been
Mexico, City, presented by

residents there. It, ought,
thai stability is an

good goverunienl.

boiling spring in the
has now become u half
water, with boiled fish

Itfccretnrj-

-

it. A great place, to reduce
of .living.

President TjU'l is to auswer
"s Columbus spoech to

Convention. He
tasks, for,, as a

that speech is the

Jlutchinson says that
disease. But .judging from
disease to the whole
jichcs rather thau poverty
be considered a disease,

everybody would hope
and would like to catch.

against .Morgan
was not a diplomat, when

to be oue. and was not
one, must, give way to the

the Colombian .Minister,
Potior Ospana, who pretended to be a
diplomat, and was employed as one, but
who was sucb a conspicuous failure as

Tb anuouujL-cinen- t that Yuan Shi Kai
has decided to "come down," mid will
go lo Nanking at the demand of the
i hine?e National Assembly, shows that
he knowB how to bow to the. inevitable.
If he really .wants to be President of
the Republic of Chiug Ilwa. ho "will
have to go to the place where that re-
public is doing business.

Tho young man Hraudt, who

(

was
railroaded to the penitentiary under
an extremely long sentence to gratify
the spite or jealousy of a rich man
the same being a disgrace to the judi-
cial system of New York is now as-
sured of a fair trial, and if he has notI committed any crime, as seems really to
be the case, he will be cleared. Iiutit's
a shameful case,

Mavor Shank of Indianapolis hug-nest- s

that the farmers should put a tag
on their products showing what the r
tailcrs pay for them, so that the ulti-
mate, consumer would know how much
he is being cheated. A good idea, if a

of tags could he devised that
would stick, and be divisible, accord-
ing as the stuff is divided up in small
quantities and sold.

Young .Mr. Rockefeller and his Bible
have been undertaking to settle

tho question of what income a couple-i-

the "middle clash" ought to have,
in order to njarry. Uut if there is any-
thing that ''roils" the ' middle
das?" more than anything else, it is
to have tbc-sel- '.assumed "upper crun"

V

slot in and undertake to settle their
life problems for them.

SHUSTER, IS VIGOROUS.

One cannot help but admire the vigor
with which Mr. W. .Morgan Shunter de-

nounces Great Britain iu its infamous
partnership with Jlnssia for the seizure
of Persia after both nations bad sol-

emnly guaranteed tho independence of
that ancient Empire. Every word that
he snys in denunciation of the coward-
ly and pitiable position in which Groat
Britnin finds itself with respect to
Persian afl'airs is fully borne, out, by the
facts. It is noteworthy, too, that in

Groat Britain .Mr. Sinister put t

squarely before tho British pub-

lic in practically tho samo way, so that
ho is not saying anything on this side
of the wator that he was afraid to say
on the other side It is, good talk all
through.

When he passes from the general
diplomatic situation to the particular
matters with which he was concerned, ho

is equally vigorous, and he makes very
clear what lias been practically assured
before, that f.ho honest administration
of the financial affairs of Persia was
the last thing that, either Groat; Britain
or Russia desired. Tufcrcntially, also,
he takes a fall out of the London Times
where it held that Mr. Shustor should

'havo conferred with Russia and Great
Britain and followed their advice in
tho administration of Persian finances.
This would have been a clear betrayal
of his contract with Persia, and as Mr.
Shusler "was desirous to fill, and ac-

tually was honestly fulfilling, his obli-

gations to his employer, which was the
Persian Government, it was impossible
that he should play the traitor in the
way that the London Times suggests.

3n dealing with the personality of
his successor, Mr. Shunter is even more
pronounced. He does uot hesitate to
call M. Mouard a thief, and he explains
that in the plain language of America,
he is obliged to call him a thiof in or-

der to express his opinion of him.
Tho whole talk is decidedly refresh-

ing, and, Americans will welcome Mr.
Sinister home all the more heartily be-

cause of his manly defense of himself
and his attack upon others so far fis
such attack is necessary for a completo
defense of himself and his acts.

DUMMY ENTRYMEN.

A decision made by the U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals through .Judge W.
B. Gilbert in San Francisco on Monday
last, is of such an extraordinary na-

ture that one is surprised to find so

little notice takeu of it. The decision
ran specifically as to timber iud stone
entries, but the samo reasoning would
doubtless apply as to other entries of
the public domain.

It has been supposed hitherto that
where a person might utilize an agent
or. cmplo3'cc to' make entries under a

contract that the land when entered
would be transferred to the person' fur-
nishing the moucy or tho employment,
as soon as title was secured, was an
illegal transaction. But this decision
validates that sort of thing, and holds
that the Barber Lumber Company, a
defendant iu the case, arraigued for
alleged conspiracy lo defraud the Gov-

ernment of large tracts of timber land
in Idaho by tho use of dummy cnlry-mcn- .

did nothing contrary to law, and
not onlv arc the entries thus made de-

clared valid, but. the transfers from tho
enfrymen to the company arc declared
regulnr and legal. The reservation, of
course, is made that if affirmative proof
can be produced that the purchaser
has had knowledge of fraud in connec-
tion with the transactions, they might
be found illegal: but. the burden of
proof to show afl'rmativcly such fraud
is on the Government, The purchaser
may have put up the money for the
cntrymcn, but unless it can bo shown
that he has directed him to commit
fraud, he may buy the claim with im-

punity an'l safety.
The court hold, under the doctrine

in the Budd case and in the Clark case,
these held to be controlling on the sit-
uation, that '"a persou or corporation
desiring to acquire title to a large body
of timber lands of tho United States
uudcr the limber and 'stone act may
express that desire to nnothcr, and
may enter into an agreement with him
to buy the lauds up6n his obtaining ti-

tle thereto; and mav lend him tho mon-c- y

with which lo acquire title, and
may inspect and select the land, and
that such person or corporation is not
bound to inquire into the methods by
which the other party to the contract
acquires title, and is not chargeable
with knowledge of any fraud upon the
laud laws that ho may resort to, and
that iu taking title based upon the is-

suance- of final receiver's receipts to
the cntrynian without mutual kuowl-edg- c

of such fraud or of facts sufli-eien- t

to put one upon - inquiry, such
person or corporation is au innocent
purchaser of the land-.- "

The entries iu question were made
by JIU cntrymcn in Boise Basin, on
Crooked river, and on Six-Fou- r lands
iu Idaho, The defendants wore the
Barber Lumber Company, Thomas F.
Barber. Sumner G. Moon, William
Sweet, John Kincaid,. Louis M. Pritch-nrd- ,

Patrick II. Dowus, Albert E. Pal-

mer, and Horace Si Kand. They were
accused jjf having with for-
mer Governor Frank Stcuucnbcrg, John
H. Wells, and others, to defraud tue
Government out of this land. Tho
lower court dismissed tho complaint on
the ground that there was insufficient
evidence to connect ' the defendants
with the alleged conspiracy; and now
the Court of Appeals decides thnt if
everything that is charged were true,
there is still no ground for procedure,
and dismisses the case.

This decision, unless it is overruled
by the r.s. Supreme t ourt, decides

uot onlv tho case at .bar, but also the
cases ngaiust Mr. David Beclos of Og-do- n

in his alleged fraudulent entries
of timber land in Sumter Valloy, Ore-

gon. It would scein also to be decisivo
in the Cunningham coal land claims in
Alaska, and gcnorally to be a com-

plete overturning of the common un-

derstanding of all this sort of business
wherever practiced. Jt would probably
also overturn all the alleged coal-lan- d

frnud suits in Utah and clscwhero.
t would completely reverse tho enso

which President Roosevelt so malig-

nantly prosecuted agaiust Senator
Mitchell of Oregon, and would bo a

completo clearance of Representative
Hermann, also of Oregon, prosecuted
under like circumstances.

It is indeed a sweeping decision, and
ono that will completely chnugo the
whole color of an immense uumbcr of
cases throughout this whole Western
region, if that ruling is affirmed by
tho U. S. Supreme Court, then the
grossest and most, cruel injustice has
been done to large numbers of men. in
many parts of the United States.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED?

The, Deserct News on Thursday even-

ing devoted a largo big typo aemi-editori-

on tho Tirst pago to the en-

forcement of the doctrine that no one
ought to have a third term in the
Presidential office. It very properly
based this deduction upon tho prcc.opt
and oxamplo of President Washington.
There is no doubt of the republican
utility of that doctrine; no one should
havo a third term in tho Presidential
office, for the very plain reason that
a third term would be liable to load
to a fourth term, and so on indefi-
nably, after the Diaz fashion iu
Mexico.

This lead of the Deserct News was
followed 3'osterdny morning in hand-

some order by the Smoot organ, which
quoted and emphasized Col. Roos-
evelt's declaration of November S, J004,
that he would observe tho wise custom
which limited the President to two
terms, "regarding tho substance aud
not the form." This was followed
immediately by his emphatic declara-
tion that "under no circumstances will
I bo a candidal o for or accept another
nomination." This was absolutely un-

qualified, and without any limitation.
Three years later, in J 007. he reiterated
the same declaration of renunciation,
saj'ing "T have not changed and shall
not change that decision thus an-

nounced."
All this is interesting, and it is espe-

cially interesting in Utah, where this
sort of insistence upon that declaration
from those sources is both strange and
unexpected. It will be remembered
that Col. Roosevelt, while President,
was quoted as the special friend of the
Saints, a man who would go to almost
any. length to serve them, lie did, in
fact, go to an extreme length in serv-
ing them in the matter of tho Smoot
Senatorship, twisting that matter so

that it was made a political question in
place of a question of the record in
tho case, and the party vote, under the
Roosevelt direction, seated Smoot.

Now the interesting question is,
what has happened to detach the alle-
giance of the brethren to tho Colonel's
brass-ban- d chariot? Evidently, there
has been something done or said that
has not to public notice, but
which the church leaders are aware of,
that puts Col. Roosevelt in their black
list. Tho public is immense' inter-
ested in this, and would like right well
to know what is the matter. There is
a certain Roosevelt clique in this State
which is clamoring for him, in spite
of all his renunciations and in spito of
tho duplicity and bad faith that would
be manifested by him in case he again
became a candidato for President.
There would be no reason, prima facio,
why 1 lie church leaders should not, bo
in with this clique if the old fooling
towards Rooscvolt still remains. It
seems, however, that it. docs not re-

main; and the question is, Why?

CONTENTS OF A BUSHEL.

The U. S. Treasury Department has
recently made a decision in a cus-

toms case declaring the legal bushel of
this country to be the Winchester
bushel formerlx- - used in England,

2150.42 cubic inches. The Im-

perial bushel now used in Great Brit-
ain, how'ovcr, supersedes both the Win.
Chester bushel and the old Scotch
bushel, which was almost equal to one
and a half Winchester bushels. Tho
Imperial bushel now in use in Great
Britain contains 221S.192 cubic inches.
The standard bnshol measures prepared
by the U. S. Government and. distrib-
uted to the States hold each 77.G27--

pounds of distilled water at rJ),S de-

grees fahrcuhoit, this hoing the equiva-
lent of the Winchester bushel. Sn that
the United Statos standard is the Win-

chester bushel exact, differing from
and being slightly less than Hie Im-
perial' bushel of Great Britain.

According to (he United States stan-
dards, a bushel of barley weighs IS

pounds, of uckwheat 12 pounds, of
coal SO pounds, of corn 5G pounds, of
corumcal 4S pounds, flaxseed 56 pounds,
malt 3-- pounds, onls "2. pounds, pons,
potatoes aud wheat 00 pounds each,, and
of rye 5(3 pounds. The State, however,
do not uniformly follow these weights.
It would lie all the bettor if they did;
but the States, as a matter of fact,
do not follow any definite standard in
the weight per bushel of various com-

modities, ?,o that the whole matter, no

far as the weight of a bushel of arions
products in the States is concerned, is
very much at sea; barley, for instance,
varying from 45 to 50 pounds per
bushel, buckwheat 40 to uti, corn o'S
to 70, oats 2b" lo M2. and so on. But
all ajjree that a bushel of whent is 00
pounds.

It would be a good tbin if the
United States Government should legis-
late upon this matter as it is entirely
competent lo do for interstate traffic;

and if tho Federal Government would
establish for the purposes of inter-
state commorcc its own standard
weight per bushel on all the main com-

modities, the States would' be obliged
quickly to acquiesce in tho standard
thus established, and weights and
measures would becomo uniform in all
the States.

ECONOMIC ILLS ADMITTED.

The Smoot organ yesterday morning
assailed Governor Wilson on account
of his speech before the Kansas Demo-
cratic Club, aud administered the se-

vere censuro upon him that "spouting
platitudes does uot remove our econ-
omic ills." Which is trno enough i

a way, but is just ns true as applied to
anybody else as applied to Governor
Wilson. There is a groat deal of spout-

ing of platitudes, 'a conspicuous in-

stance of which was Roosevelt's speech
before the Ohio constitutional conven-

tion which was made "P chiefly ol
platitudes and commonplace, solomuly
and impressivcb1 uttered, as though it
all woro somothing nowly discovered,
an original hatching of the Roosevelt
brain-hea- l.

But, why should we havo economic
ills as long as we have such a glorious
company as tho Federal bunch. Sen-
ators Smoot and. Sutherland in tho Up
per Houso of Congress, and Representa-
tive Ho-wel- l in the Lower House? Why
should there bo economic ills with this
glittering array of prophets, scors, nnd
rovolators, representing the State of
Utah in the halls of Congress? The
leading Senator is especially sustained
regularly twice a year as prophet, soer,
and rcvclator, and the other two act
only and exclusively under his coun-
sel and pcrmissiou. Why, then, are
there economic ills? Why admit econ-
omic ills that any sort of public or
political action can euro? What is an
organ for, unless it is to maiutain
through thick and thin that, everything
is as right as can be as long as its
partj- - is in power? Tho admission that
there are economic ills, and such evil
ones that even the spouting of plati-
tudes cannot cure under tho benign and
prophetic dispensation under which wc
live, is fatal to "the cause." It is
something that an organ which really
knows its business would never ad-

mit.

UNCONSCIOUS RASCALITY.

It will be remembered that in the in-

vestigations of the Steel Trust, of the
Sugar Trust, and in various inquiries
that Congress has made from time to
time, prominent men like Mr. Carnegie
appear and announce not only that they
do uot know anything about the pro-
visions of the anti-trus- t law, but that
for a great many years after its enact-
ment they never heard anything at all
about if. And they plead that what-
ever violations of that act they may
havo committed, these violations were
unconscious, unpremeditated, and, in
fact, innocent.

In the case of C. W. Morse, roc.cn tly
released from the Atlanta penitentiary
by President, Taft under his convic-
tion for fraudulent banking, it is held
that Mr. Morse had no conception that
whon he was swindling people that ho
was doing anything wrong. .A recent
writer, considering Mr. Morso's case,
quotes Representative Littlefield. who
was counsel for Mr. Morse, as saying

kthat Morse had no consciousness of
guilt in anything that hp.di.d.; that he
never had the slightest idea that he had
done anything which was in violation
of the criminal statutes. Tt. is claimed
that this characteristic of Morse was
observed by many othor,s .who . were
brought into close relations with him.
They discovered in him, as they con-

sider, a strange sort, of ruonta obliquity
or blindness, and a "curious lack of
moral sense." But they beliovo that
in all this thero was no hypocrisy
nbout Morse, that ho thought he 'was
playing the game of fortune-makin-

exactly as other successful men .played
it; mon too. who had gdod reputations
and agaiust. whom tho provisions of the
law wero never enforced, nor were they
over considered to have violated the
law in any respect. What Morse did
he thought was no worse than what
others wero doing; and ho was entirely
oblivions of any reason why there
should bo an application to himself of
the criminal law that would not ap-

ply, equally against others. And it is
explained that "from the day of his
trial and conviction to the time he was
sent to tho Federal prison, he could
not understand wby he bad been singled
out."

We are inclined to believe that there
is something in this view of the case.
There arc persons of such obtuse moral
senso that thoy seem to consider them-
selves privileged lo do anything to
which they may feel inclined, and arc
really surprised to think that any uuo
should consider thorn offenders, much
less crimihuls. But such attitude of
mind is bv no means an excuse for thr
crimes committed. It simply shows
that, so far as morality and latr are
concerned, these, individuals aro idiotic.
They haven't the guiding sense of con-

science: they have no idea of upright
conduct, and arc a.s impervious to any
idea of moral rectitude as a wolf would
bo to an argument that it. would be
wrong for him to kill n lamb when he
is hungry and wants to eat. If it is
true that Mr. .Morse is of such dense
eharn'ctcr morally' as his friends thus
make out, he is a dangerous man to be
at large, and a soon, a? bo has re-

covered his health, it will be the duty
of President Taft to sec that ho is
promptly returned to prison.

The thing that must strike the aver-
age sane citizen with disgust is why
some of the sinners of the Mrs. Sin-
clair and Snydam class, with their part-
ners in crime, arc not arrested. What's
the matter with the laws, and the
courts, a in way. that these adulterers
arc not dealt with!
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Saturday a yard 4 C , C only JM)m
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WHY USE
PEACOCK ..pM$MM4-FO- R

COOK- - jr&&ZimpS
ING7

flame. -- x&B,
One - pvontii AvSrS'B

tho ali of or- - W3C
rllimry coals.

Ask always for "Peacock" RockSpringa cou!.

Central Goal S Coke Go.
40 Wost Second South Street.

Bell Ex. 35. ind. 2600.

Real Estate Mertgagep
I

SAFEST IBtfESTMEHT m THE WORLD M
The Moyfcgages We Offer Yield 6 an7JSM
HALLORAN-JUDG- E LOAN & TRUST CCM-..-

.

309 Main Street. . ,


